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Indians Suspend Hop-Pickin- g to

Engage in Gambling.

THE SIUSUW SALMON RUN LIGHT.

Wardner Union Miners Released An

Attempt to Betray the Salt Lake

Chamber of Commerce.

Willamette Valley crew of men, who selected from
with Chinese pheasants.

Coal haa been discovered In the bills
one mile east of Klamath Falls, Or.

P. 8. Smith, a merchant of Lavina,
Mont., has been arrested, identified as a
stage robber.

Rattlesnakes are unpleasantly numer-
ous in Linn county, Or., in the foothills
of the Cascades.

The government commissioners are
examining the different sites for a deep-wat-er

harbor on the Los Angeles coast.
Twenty-nin- e candidates for the ofhVe

of Fish Commissioner, to be tilled by
the next Oregon Legislature, are already
reported.

Heavv nluht foirs in Southern Cali
fornia have retarded Iruit drying along
the coast. The weather haa been warm
and clear in the interior.

The Ltne county, Or., Hop Growers'
Association have agreed to pay for pick-

ing this year 40 cents for bales
and 60 centa for boxes.

One hundred thirty-fiv- e mlnere
under arrest at Wardner, Idaho, have
been released, but the indictments
against them have not been dismissed.

In a canvaas of Washington on the
question ol selecting a State ftower, the
rhododendon was largely the favorite, re-

ceiving 7,704 votes out of a total of
14,440,

that tha nf
reach VfJI IUU1tbe Paiaro Valley Knilinil. nun.

boxes this year. It will take about 400
oars to take that amount of fruit to
market.

At FlagstafT, A. T., Jailer Henry Ilanta
was seized by prisoners in county
Jail, bound and gagged, and all but two
of the men escaped. The six now free,
it ia thought, will sooa be recaptured.

Fishing on the Sluslaw is now in
progress. Two canneries, those of Myer
A Kyle and C. Timmons, are running.
The salmon run, as yet, is light. The
sum of 25 cents each is paid for large
salmon.

There will be snt on the
Foso irrigation system ; $00,000 on the
East-sid- e Canal : (100,000 on the Seventy-eigh- t

Canal, and about $10,000 on lateral
canals in Kern county within the next
aix months.

As the result of one week's picking In
the Holmes hop field nearbalein sixteen
acres yielde 1 21,000 boxes of nine bush-
els This will give 2,100 pounds of
dried hops. The of $1,0j0 was re-
quired to pay the pickers.

Kd. Tewksbury, who Is charged at
Phwnix, A. T., with the of Tom
Graham In Ton to Basin, has held
for trial without bail. This has tended
somewhat to quiet the feeling against
Tewksbury, which is very strong.

Several "hold ups" taken place
at Fresno since the McWhirter assaa.ina--

tlon. In ol which Harry Doble, a
of lludd Doble, was relieved of a

watch and chain, diamond studs and
several hundred dollars in money.

The widow of Lawyer McWhirter at
Freno has offered an additional reward
of $10,000 for the arrest and conviction
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PURELY PERSONAL

A Physician Thinks That
Has Dl a Vaccination

Against Cholera.

Mr Booth la laid to re-

ceive but $7 per week her services to
ttie baivation Army.

Mn. Kins of Corpus Chrlatl,
Tex., owns acres and 103,000
head of cattle and horses,

K. baa recovered from
liia yacht Alva $1,600 in money
and 3,000 worth of diamond.

The eon of Howella, the novelist, haa
passed a brilliant examination
tranco to the dea Beaux Arte in

The mother of Rev. Robert Fulton
Craryof I'oughkeepsle ia the onlyaur-viviut- c

child of Robert Fulton, the in-

ventor of tlie steamboat.
Miss May Graham, a Wesleyan grad-

uate, and May Scott, a Vaesar
graduate, are named as the tint young
women to receive Yale fellowships.

The Crar ii never lonely on bis splen-
did yacht, Polar Star, a lie carries a

The is swarming 300 are

and

the best sources in the imperial fleet.

The Sultan of Turkey, Hamld,
is an excellent pianist, and part of his
daily routine in giving couple

hour' instruction bis daughters.
Dr. llaffklne of Paris, a young but

disiinguisned biologiit, thinks that after
many experiments he has discovered a
method of vaccination against cholera.

Professor Robert E. Moore of Phila-
delphia, who has been Mr. Blaine
a se of massage, aiys he considers
hi in good fifteen or more years Ufa.

Mrs. Potter Palmer is to the last
nail In the women a building at the Chi'
cago World's Fair. How much of a hit

lie will make is altogether problemat
ical.

Mr. Harrison la quoted as saying the
worst feature of executive life is
amount of hand-shaki- and document--
signing President is forced to an

By the death of Myron
II. Hamilton Fish is now left the
sole survivor of those distinguished men
who have held the Governorship of New
lorn prior to latf.

Kossuth, who is now 89 years old, is
about to publish the first volume of the

which he has been
since after the the
American civil war.
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Bishop Paret'a ruturn from Europe by
a slow freight steamer not sal ling ves-
sel, as was was designed to
secure immunity from cholera.
knew no immigrants to
sail such a steamer.

It is stated that Andrew Carneirle does
not Oluny castle in Scotland,

rents it the head of the
Clan MHcl'herson. The latter, having
met with business reverses, com
pelled lease the ancestral property.

M. Felix Tiseerand, member of the
trench of Sciences, has been
appointed by decree of the
Public Instruction of the Paris
Observatory a period of five years in
the place ol Admiral Aloucbei, deceased,

Reference haa frequently been made
of late to the rapid way in the
Prince of Wales ia aging. Since the
death of son it haa affected ap-
pearance still and robbed him of
what had been left the onre peculiar- -
ly healthful hue of his complexion,

Dr. Pellegrini, who resigned
Presidency of Argentine Repub-

lic and then withdrew the a
day or two later, is a relative of the
British publicist, John The
former gentleman a grandmother was
the favorite sister of the latter one'a
father.

Patrick Lynch, who
years guarded the dangerous II road street
railroad crossing in N. J.,
where nearly 700 trains pass daily, is
dead. He was 70 years of age, was on
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The bisket worm is playing aid havoc
with trees in Indiana.

Senator Peffer off the big
of bia party in Kansas till 180(1.

The affair has cost
$15-,0- in bills for troops.

The waters of about dif-

ferent are in
streets.

R. G. Dun Co.'s review notes a
strong trade in spite of cholera

rumors.
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Bay (Wis.) business men nave
a building and loan associa

tion with an capital of 15.

General told the people
Little Rock, Ark., that they would

of money if he ahould be
.'resident.

After fliteen years of failure the vinos
at Kgf Harbor City, N. J., are
laden with grapes, and a good year
wine making is

A Tissue Paper Trust, which includes
all the large in the United States

tissue paper, has lately
wen in rew lorn
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George Llsnenard. a Brooklyn me
chanic, haa invented a cotton-picke- r.

which removes the cotton from the plant
in the fields, and a company has been
capitalized at $10,000,000.

The 8tamford (Conn.) polto had their
helmets stolen recently, and aa a rttsult
the next day they went about In various
kinds of headgear. The small boys of
me town guyed mem unmerciiully,

Heretofore all street cars in Detroit
have been propelled by horses, and the
use of the electric trolley, which waa be
gun recently, win shortly be extended
to tne numerous other lines in that city

Captain Phillips, a prominent Chicago
trader, was at Kansas City Anirust 30.
and wired to Chicago: "There will be
10 much wheat and corn to haul out of
Kansas that the roads will not be able
to handle it for a year."

The Rochea'er driving nark Is for sale
not because the trotting meetings in that
oitv have not paid, but because, like the

Pioneer race coarse " of San Francism
me property oi ine association became
too valuable for racing purposes.

Colonel K. T. Auchmntv. the founder
JI the .ew .ork trale schools, tasgath- -
reu si unties to snow that out of $23,
sai.iau nam annoany lor mecnan ra in
the building trades of New York cit- -
less than $(1,000,000 go to men born in
tlila country.

The loose prison methods of Tennessee
are well illustrated bvtha fact that hi.
the military captured tha ricting miners
jf Coal Creek a few days ago there was
no Jail or penitentiary to take them to.
So they had to be confined in a church
and a achoolhou.

A merchant of the City of Mexico, to
pile the Banco Londrees of Mexico, U

put up a sign in his office to the
'fleet that he wonld refuse to receive the
Koncern'e bank bill.. Tha result was a
rnn on the bank, wbie'i, however, was
promptly met, and many of tha with-
drawn deposit war returned.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Second Phase of the Bering Sea Arbitra- -

tlon Number of Immigrants for
the Month of July.

The Department of State Is advised by
the United States Charge d'Atfaires at
Constantinople that the Turkish govern-
ment has acqtresced in the claim of the
United States for protection to American
missionaries in the province of Konia,
Asia Minor, and in reparation for in- -

Juries to the person and property of Dr.

The Navy Department baa assumed
charge ol the quarantine patrol of New
York harbor. It will place an officer
from the Brooklyn navy yard in charge
of the patrol vessels In the lower bay.
The old receiving ship New Hampshire
will be turned over to the State author-
ities for use as a hospital or for the de
tention of cabin passengers.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker has
Issued the expected order, deputizing
postmaitteraln cities, towns
and rural communities to put np letter
boxes on the request of citizens, for the
collection and delivery of mails at house
doors. The order, it is said, affects
nearly 3,000,0)0 residences to which

service is already ex
tended, and it ia regarded by post ex-

perts aa the most important departu'e
in free delivery of male since the begin-
ning of the system under Postmaster
Blair.

The second phase of the Behring Sea
arbitration closed the other day with an
exchange of cases between the agents ol
the principals. The preparations of the
original case for the Un.ted States has
lar.ely engaged the attention of Secre-
tary Foster recently. It embodiea the
minntes of the historical collection of
the acta connected with the Russian
ownership of Alaska as far as they bear
upon the question oi maritime jurisdic-
tion over Bering Sea, the control of the
seal fisheries, etc. ; also an exhaustive
analyais of the correspondence early in
the present controversy with Ureat Brit-

ain. The American arbitrators have
been supplied with a copy of the Britii--

case, and they will be occupitd with
their reply for several weeks.

The monthly summary Issued by the
bureau ol statistics shows that the total
imports of merchandise into the United
Stales in the month of July lastsmount-e- d

to $71,515,000, as against $07,022,000
for the corresponding month of last year.
The exports of domestic merchandise
for the month of July amounted to 0,

aa againet (01,770,000. Imports
from countries with which we have rec-

iprocity treaties had increased dnring
the month as against the corresponding
month of last year aa follows: Brazil,
$8.1H8.000; Cuba, $89,600; Puerto Rico,
$300,010; British We-- t Indies, $6,000;
Salvador, $12,000. Our exports of do-

mestic products to those countries dur-
ing last month increased as follows over
last year: Brazil, $10,000; Cuba, $731),- -

000: Sun Domin.o, $30,000; Salvador,
$21,000; British Ouiana, $31,000. The
total number of immigrants admitted
into all ports of the f'nited States dur
ing July wag 40,000, aa against 45,000 in
1801.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Mason talked recently concerning the
iHKunnce of photographic certificates to
Chinese in tt'is country. Mr. Mason'a
attention waa called to the reports in the
ban francipco pnpera to the ellect that
the Chinese declined to register until
they got word of advice from the Chinese
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FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS

The Epidemic of Scarlet in

Increasing.

CZAR CAUTIONS COLONEL

The Great Philanthropist

America Socialist

From Siberia.

Queen Victoria
with advancing

Slaughtering animals by electricity
In iscotiand

ILimbnrg treated like lepers
every wnere in uermany.

Switzerland is erecting re
ported to its first sugar factory,

Julius (iernaud, Hungarian
cialist, has made his escape Irom Siberia,

Typhus fever is Sanope
seaport town Asia Black
Sea

The Parliament that met August
4 the the present

France 8,079 were
for improvements during the
past year.

ilirsch will sail from
France to country the middle ol

fear epidemic,
to good sanitary condition

and pure water.
pesos gold bave been

for the expense the Arbitration
Commission Chill.

confirmation the news re-
lating a secret between Peru,
Bolivia and Argentina.

English railroad has just contracted
for 10,000 incandescent lampa

placed their
will the Centigrade

as the instrument
place the

The English plush trade a very
way, the British press lays the

blame upon McKinleyism.
believed that Queen Natalie

Servia remain abroad until her
King Alexander, of aire.

The paeees of the Andes
prevent the of

into Chili from
The blue says that, although the

German export in beer has declined,
production has not

The Frenchmen and the
going have an eight-oare-d race

the Heine on 3.

Court Jeweler Rehrumann
Munich has failed. Among his stock
were many

The (Itrman Gazette urges the
adoption ol an in'ernational agreement

concerted action against cholera.
Paris journalists jist now dis

cussing the euccesor Presl
dent (Jarnot ol the trench Republic,

The Martinique and
agency of the Colonial Bank

I . . " ....
Minister. Mr. Mason said had also P" uu. .""r"ul4 "ve suapenueu,

renorts nrinted. but de-- it is staled that sixteen persons com
partment had been advised col- - mitled suicide Trieste, owing in- -

lec'.ora officials as nitv caued by the hot weather of last
the intentions of Chinese. "If they month.
don't register," Mr. in London crowd Westmin- -

Mason, "we will not quarrel them 8ter Abbey to Archdeacon Far- -

for then will spared a rar'8 "meditations" Lord's
great trouble and expense. The prayer.
Chinese well the penalty
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is a great nue ana cry
among English Libera s that Queen
dictated the make up Gladstone's
Ministry.

The corporation undertakers
Paris has lormed a syndicate, and has

tne with a
a concert.

London a firm opticians whose
is the sale spectacles for

horses. The the spectacles is
high stepping.

clock tower the memory Elii- -

anyhow," the abeth Barrett Browning ia be erected
in poetess

u many youuilul years.
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Stocks of wheat in free warehouses in
seven cities, on August 1 were

7,000,000 bushels, trance in ported
ing juiy z,uuu.uju ousneia ot Wdea'.

Milan, which sa d to be best
lighted city in haa central
stations for generating electricity

American machinery.
the corn fa r at Vienna an

addrees was male on the unprotit- -

aoienees ot In .Europe,
owing to snarp American competition,

Marquis Venosta, the recently appoint- -
mi Italian umra BiM'iner lor the

of the Sea question,
There a possibility that, to one of the foremost atAtHsmnn nf it-l- v

tries niuv abandon arranmen. The Cl" PM Colonel Yanoff in
for exhibits at the World's Fair, and ??rai 0 tlie Ru98'ftn trooP? in th
General Grosvenor of Ohio snifAesta the country not to do anything that
advisability of postponing the opening u.telJ P'ovoke the hostUity
for a year, - England.

Isaac P. Monfort, an old gentleman, Thus far this year the ascent of Mont
who lives in Macomb, III., still the oinne, once considered a wonderful feat,
mare Nell that he drove all the way to reported to have been successfully
Philadelphia In 18,"0, and he proposes accomplished by fourteen people, four
driving ner in me at the .led- - UI " uulu were Americans.
icatlon ceremonies at the World's Fair The of scarlet fever in Lon.
in Chicago. He has owned her thirty don. Emrland. is
years, ana w nave ariven her in Ity. The hospital accommodationa are
that time about 44.000 miles between exhauated. At nnwnt m

. I .. T . r"patients are treatment,

.r? Aioaiross, wnicn Lord Dv,Att rfe9ident of the, ,Tn t?h:J,r Ui!'ll?e.r W 'Wd. making an earned
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l I....
canoe. ... apVi. XJ?
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to . h. W 2V.W. ,.PPr nP V lr in England.
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Berlin, who exploring in the Valley

Aoeta, northern Italy, with twj
guides, with the guides from a
precipice, and all three were killed.

While cholera undoubtedly
in India centuries, first

recognized and European
phys c ans in Asia at the of the

outbreak in Bengal in 1817.
The agents of the British steamer

Chancer have receive I denial of the
report that she fired npon and sunk

Rio Janeiro failinu k.." "1 " ' f " "1AAA AAAAA, A... A I. . 1 .1 , . ..n rciiir-ui- u piBiui in uie couecuon, commanded do by Brazilian ao-an-d
many of them are veritable trees thorities.
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with a performance ol Uraun'a "Ceearee
Cleopatra."

Prince-- s Alix, youngest sister ol the
reigning Grand Dake ol Hesse-Darmsta- dt

an i the favorite granddanghterof
Q'leen Victoria, ia reported in the conrtl
circles of Berlin and London tofhava be-- 1

soma LnaaiuK

6c.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Pro1ae fro It. r.t.
Wuxat - Nominal. Valley, $1.22.;

Walla Walla. 11.16 oer cental.
Floob Standard. $3.90; Walla Walla,

$3.90; Graham, $3.50; Superfine, $2.75
Der barrel.

Oats New, 45o per bushel ; rolled,
$8.75(6 7.00 per barrel; $6.5.1(36.75 per
bag; $3.75 per case.

Hat 411-41- per ton,
MiLLSTUrrs Bran. I 5: aborts. 118;

ground barley, $22.50(325; chop !eed,$18
(ctZ2 per ton: feed barley, i.4i.(Zo; miu
d ings, $2J($28 per ton; brewing barley,
$1.10(31.15 per cental; chicken wheat, Rolled Oat?, Fed Dry to Click', P.rhar
$1.30 period pounds.

the Best of All FoodsBcrrxR Oregon fancy creamery, 25
27Xc: fancy dairy, 22).25c: fair to
good, 17).2 c; common, 12).(3l5c;
California. 38rt40o per roll.

UiKKss Oregon, HdJizc; xoung
America. lzKc per pound.

Eaos Oregon. 25c: Eastern. 24c per
dozen.

Poultry Old Chickens, 4.50; broil
ers, $2.oo3.50; young ducks, $z.GU(g

3.50; old geese, nominal, $5.00(97.00;
young, nominal, $7.00(gU.OO per dozen;
turkeys, 15(g) loc per pound.

VioaTABLKS Cabbave. $2 per cental :

Onions, red, 7590c per cental; silver
skins, $I1.15 per cental; new potatoes,
llMl.10 per sack ; squash, 2(tf 3c , Oregon
cucumbers, Wtgloc per dozen ; tomatoes,

5o per box; Oregon turnips, loc per
dozen; young carrots, 15c per dozen;
beets, loc per dozen ; Oregon corn, toy
12.0 per dozen; sweet potatoes, 2.c
per pound; Oregon cauiinower, 7oc
(d$l tier dozen; celery, 90c per dozen,

Fuuits Oregon peacbes,7ocfl.oo per
box ;CaliforniaUrawiord peaclies.11.00
1.25 per box; Sicily lemons, 10; Oau- -

lornia lemons, $7.UU(SB.U0 per box; Uali
fornia Bartlett pears, $I.2j(aH.60 a box;
cantaleups, $l.o0(gl.7o per dozen; water- -
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1 00(sl.60 dozen l'y g re, and inc.ined walk
grapes, per Oregon on bis bee's, lhe heeis of the f ire
grpaes, $1.0Jl..5 per box; pineapples, psuauv trie ground Hist. The

per dozen crab apples, 60 Ut'c per "w ul wuimciion ny rings
box; plums, 70(9900 per box; u nuui.

Itil.an punas, per Pw " cjronei uo good In such
Orexon pears, $1.00 per box bananas.
$3.OO4.00 per bunch quinces, $1.60 per
Oji.

Btapl Orooarlet,
IJoNiT Choice comb, 1517o

Dound.
Salt Liverpool, fit OKSib.oO; stock,

$11(312 per ton.

practical

California

handsome
island, 10.00(30.10 Japan, $5.00 shown

cental. An experienced
Small nlnlr

bayoa.S.Vc; butter, 3?.c; limaa. Der rat.rnini
equal

nd millet. To fifteen bushel,
a.jjuv, mixture was one bushel flai.30c; cases. .uoi

nFiuu. sheep fed
Bybdp bastern. barrels. 40355c:

r.nrAl

barrels, 20(40c per on: $1.75 Pr "uiiia,excelkntfor chickens, they

ver, 10llc; German,

11c; pears, 78c per pound
6uoab D,6c; Uolden 0, 5?gc; extra

0, 6,SjC Magnolia A, 6,58c; granulated,
O'c; cube crushed and powdered, 6Bc
raufectionera' A.ec; maple sugar, lOtg

per pound.
Cannid Goods Table fruita, assorted

quoted $1.75(31.90; peaches, $l.t52.10;
Bartlett pears,$1.751.80; $1.37).
(S1.50; strawberries, $2.25; cherries,
$2.00(32.25; blackberries, $1.85(31.90;
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2,269
2.80; apricota,$l.9l.75. fruit:
sorted, $1.00(81.20; peaches, $1.25;
Plums' $i inrtewl

1.85; tomatoes, fl6cil.00: susar neas.
95c$1.00; string beans, per
dozen. Meats: Corned beef. Is, $1.5;
2a, $1.85; chipped beef, $2.10; lunch
tongue, $3.10; 2s, $5.6 deviled ham,

50ft por der. Fish Sardines,
75cai.65: lobsters. $2.30(313.50:
tin. Mb. talis, $1.261.60; flats, $1.75;

lbs., $2.25(82.50: 5.50.

Miscellaneous.
Nails Base ouotationa: Iron

steel, $3.00; wire, $3.50 per keg
Iron Bar, 2o per pound pig Iron

Stkkl lose nonnd.
Tin charcoal. 14x20.

o..jso.o dox: lor crossAa.
per roonng, 14x20, prime

Huniivy, to.o.,'. per coke plates,
ii4u, prim- - qnauiy, .70t?8.00 per box,

1..AU per pound bar, Uko.
Shot $1.80 per sack.
HORHBSHOES $5.
Naval Storks Oakum, $4.503 per

hale; rosin, $4.80(95 per480 pounds;
Stockholm, $13.00; Carolina, $17.00 per

aS.aLniici, pivtu, --u.uu Darrei; turpen- -
nuo, por Kon carioau

Rides, Wool and Bops.
Hiobs Dry selected prime,
8c; less for culls: --pltA.1

4c; under 3c;
sheep pelts, short wool, 3050c; me- -

UAACIIa.u.u..., uuwiw., mnn, wc(ai.ia; shear-
ings, 10ci20c tallow, good choice.

IIUUIIU.
WooiiDmnana Vallnv. Indian.

olip, I316.4c; Willamette Valley,
18c, according quality; Eastern Ore-
gon, 10316c per pound, according
VViiiiJUUU.

Hope 14o.

The Meat Market.
Baxr Live, l2c; dreased, 4(3

Live. 3V(asu..
live, 8,3 .c; dressed, 8c.

iiuub utb, oe; dressed, 8c,
Veal 4(880 pound.
Smokro Meats ham, 14(3! 15c;largeham 14iS14,'c; breakfast bacon.

13(2; lflc: dry salt IfiL.- -- .mnvJ
sides, ll12V4'cj bacon, liu,cper pound.

LAo Compound, tins,Ve; pnre.
tins. 12(9 Wc: Oiwon. hiVmviui

per pound.

Defrauding the Malta.
Gagsara Are you Boim: noat

ter, Pat?
Pat-V-ia.
Gaggnm Well, why don't

Pat-- V hUt! Oi'm goin' teh thrr teh alioll,. LiuBivuilv WIIIOUK
Munaey's Weekly.

rido'a Death.
He (symnatheticallvW
the death of your dog. Vhat was thenaucr wun mm?

sure don't know. ru.
auch dear, and

He-W- clL perhaps aome of
"Arnni lAampoou.

Sncgeatlan.
Bichfellow (desperately)- -! too re-

fuse what there left for dor
Sweet Girl read the other day

about rich who made bia
favor woman who refused him, andthen went ont and hung himself. Petit
Journal Pour Eire.

Maaj Sarhw

ntea ago yon aaid Meddlesome waa great
busmen man. and now yon say don'tknow his own business."

uactly. Other people's buslDi
apactalty. free Prate.

ilahla

per

IT1IE FARM AND GARDEN

Ground Oafs Recommended

EE

clem.

the Young Chickens.

THEY SHOULD WELL SIFTED.

for Newly

Advice

Hatched Broods.

the milker: thyself

armor Ainm
pruvHie

garden for his family ouuht
out bis dinners.

dairyman cleanses
u'ensils with boiling water. s.l,wi.
scouring with salt and occasional scrar

uv.v. way.
Three hundred pounds butter

cow should fie minimum, pounds
the aim and 600 upward the ambi.

the progressive dairyman.
Pure milk cannot be had from

tha- - drinks impure water. Fighty-seve-

rent ordinary milk water,
'ow will drink 100 pounds watr
day.

what want now, wisely remarks
exchange, pure-bre- d dairymen.

vain give the he?t cows man
who has learned make the

the native kind.
horse affected with chronio fonn,i.

melons, per
$I.00()1.25 box; leet

strike
3.00

rusersap.
Oregon $1.00 box;

bbi..

m,C

that

man
the

don't

cases.
It is not good sense to

because hens will exist lay a lea--

eggs now and then when little
pams taken with them waste
time and trouble to do more for them.
Well taken care of. thev will do far
than leit to shilt for themselves, yield-
ing, fact, profit in return

Kick : lor the attention them.
6 25 per ... eheeD breeder ....

a wh I Sr.i Sc. .1 i. . " . ''
3c Un ia.i i. V

P0,1! of parts bv weight of oats
cVFr",Ri?,CilA2?'1'Ci oUl"

v., uv..., aia, added
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Doiunif water, chicks are very partial to

" J - "u bv ICU
is to have any portion ol the food remain
over alter each The rolled oats.
which are used for makine oatmeal nor.
ridge, may bi fed drv to chicks, and per-
haps it is best of all for newly
hatched broods.

Salting Mock.
The salting of stock ia areneraKv nrmv

ticed irregularly, done the farmer
happens to ttiiuk of it or " feels like it."
Advanced stock raisers oree that salt ha
kept where the cattle can obtain it at

M me ol being doled out to

per

ma
Well,

"1

meal.

foods

when

J ' aw IWI I UClUt
Too much salt given to an animal that
is unaccustomed to it ia highly injuri
ous. At the same time it is difficult tn
hit npon a method o keeninir salt at a I

times in reach of cattle. Some place it
in lame iron kettles set in pasture, and
allow the animals free acieea to it. In
rainy weather the kettles of course are
liahle to be filled with water, but the
salt water seems to tatisfv the cattle
quite ss well as dry salt, and it is seldom
here is so heavy a rainfall as to waste

the salt. Boxes or barrels, so arrangsd
that the water does not penetra e them
and left in sheltered places, are used by
some farmers. Tiiey should be at lea-- t
partly covered. Kock salt is not so
much used as formerly, many believing
that the tongues of the beasts are ren
dered sore in their efforts to scrape the
salt from the hard surface, Coarse salt,
bought by the barrel, probably costs no
more in the long run.

Balling Btook.
The loss to the averaim farmr tn rais

in, scrub steers and d horses is far
more than he realizes. It ia not likely
thtt the time will ever come when it
will pay to ra se common scrub steers
and ordinary horses any er than it
does now, and it ia hard to see where
there la profit in tha hnsin ass fnr the or
dinary farmer now. There is an enor
mous waste of food in raising an ordi
nary steer to a marketable aiitt. He has
to be kept a year longer than he would
if he was a good grade, and he won't
weigh any more and will not brinii as
much per pound. A common horse-t- hat

is one that is neither a trotting
horse, a carriage horse or a draft horse
is hard enouirh to sell nnw nnrlthe nrob- -
abilities are that the demand will de-

crease. The ordinary farmer, who only
raises a few horses in an incidental war,
will find it safest to work in the direc
tion of either carriava nr draft horses.
The demand for these is not likely to
fall off, and a good team of either car-
riage or draft horsei always bring pay
" B prices.

Keeping Butter Fresh.
The best method fnr keening hntter

for any length of time is to store it in
barrels under brine in the granulated
form. Now, clean whisky or pork bsr--

ims mouiu De used, nlled to within
eighteen inches of the top with brine
strong enough to float an egg, and the
butter then put in and covered so as to
keep it at least four inches beneath the
snrtace of the brine. Butter packed in
this way has kept perfectly sweet for
eighteen montha or more. Under onr
present conditions of manufacturing and
marketing it of cmrse rarely occurs that
there is any need of keeping butter for
such a long time, but in putting np but-
ter for export, especially to countries
south of ue, this or a similar plan might
be adopted for keeping it in good condi-
tion. We have a good chance now for
build'ng up a trade with our southern
neighbors, and it would oav to take some
extra pains to procure it by getting our
bolter to tbem in better shape than any
other they receive.

Wig Wearing V-- ry OM.
The ancient Egyptians all wore

wigs, and tlie early Christians from
A. D. 427 to A. D. 917 considered a
false head covering a badsre of dis
tinction. - This, too, in ..irect opposi-
tion to Tertullian. who in vain de
clared them devices and inventions
of the devil, and Clement of Alexan
dria, who warned his hearers that
when the sacred hands of the clergy"
were laid on their heads the blessing
would not penetrate through tha
falsa hair. St. Louis Republic.

for


